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Finally a good word has been said 

for the English sparrow. Somebody 

claims to have found that it eats the 

cotton maple scale, Go it, birdle. 
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Cost Ten Million Dollars President Taft Refuses to Par- 
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Moors At" ack Ship 

Madrid The Moorish 

galling vessel attacked the Bpanish 

Don Alvaro de Bazan while 

the warship was iying off Alhvecemas 

The Moors fired a number of shots, 
which the warship replied with 

her guns 

Foatsl Savi-gs Banw Bard 

Washington The first of the 

postal saving bank bonds will be 

issued very soon. Treasury officials 

Have been notified that depositors at 

nany of the banks are turning In 

hair accounts and asking for the 

new securities, The pew bonds will 

va in denominationg of $20, $50 
$100 and will pay 2% per cent. ine 
terest. Any deporitor in a posial | 
Wank ean become a holder of govern. 
ment bonds for the asking. 
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Brambach, Baxony.--Driven tem. 
porarily insane by an accusation of 
theft, a woman here killed her five 
children and then committed suicide. 
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Wikia ‘0 Mead Cus om Pr be. 
Washington President Taft ap- 

pointed John BE. Wilkie supervising 
agent of divieion of  apecial 

agents of the Treasury Department 

Mr. Wilkie will continue fo serve as 

acting chief of the Secret Service, 

which he has been chief for 13 vears 

A Mi ion tor 
Canton, O.-+«The Geners Synod of 

{the Reformed Chureh in tie United 

States decided to raise $20,000 dur 
| Ing the year for mission work. 
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DIAZ RULE ENDED 
MADERD CONTROLS 

The Complete Triumph of 
Revolution, 

the 

JOY AT THE MEXICAN CAPITAL, 
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Ch reh nod Rinse Divo ron 
Lisbon The long-looked-for run. 

ure between. the Church and the 

jovarnment {8 now an accomplish 

d fact, pe a resull of the protest hy 

hishops against the separation 
Aw it attacks the provisions! 

jovernnent and declares that the 
aw iz not one of separation, but of 

innexetion of the Church. After be- 
ng desvoiled of all property and au 

‘hority, the bishops declare, the 
“hurch hes Been placed In an abject 
‘ogitior under the heel of the Gov 
‘nment. 
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